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Dear Shirley, 

tam certainly glad that we are in ceneral agreenent on the subject of Garrison; 
twill keep your analysis of your views on G. carefully, so that it Will be on record in 
the event of future need. Brankly, I don't think that you have to worry about G, 
emerging as a big hero. He may assume this posture , convinelngly on some occasions, 
but in the-énd hé will be seen for what he is-~a man whose ord: ginal intentions may have 
been bona fide, but whose ego, recklessness, and desperation gained control of him and 
burned. him into an unscrupulous: mountebank. 

font Rpyow eno, Vinge’ has’ feeer. down there Poe the’ last weeks” r hive bad sorke 
indirect wordy not fpdém Vineé himself (I am dager to ‘hear from hin when he returns), 
to the effect that he has now seen the whole file in the case of Shaw, and that he 
feels: there is né-real Gaee azeinst Hims-' As: you -Sayy Vineé's adulation of G. has. 
been extravagant and. fipassto ed, to the point whére it cast.« real ‘shadow over ay . 
relationship with-Vitde°(whieh has béen exceptional ly close, devoted, and Yoyat, on 
beth sides)) ° Fox burlatelty, we rétoneiled even béfére Vince went’ down 46 Haw orleams, - 
Even‘ if-he comes badk as committed as evéP to G., I reftise to allow ‘this t6 ‘spoil : our 
friendships: but -¥ now. have some. ‘ehocuragement + ‘thet he ‘may return A nsdberyed eed | tess” 
romantie® in his view ‘of Beings vis oe Pe me 
ee 8 “Ettee ‘youn iertid entities BALL tai : 

— higs-feev- saearety: on the: pround, - “Go re; réspors Sie. Lae a realisthe.- 
Piet hid ofiby) ree, qeite “along Liwe 205. "ne ‘petore © ty owt mopinton of Garrison’ ‘Hae 
Jélked (ive. 5 “befare ‘the’ teode* and. 1-4 Hik even Hefore-fhé- Russo/Bundty best 
On Cbes of “thats Ray Mares land Harcle, aé ef com'ed Mari: Lane, and ‘Stilt ‘others, - 
all ‘Yaved- aad CaWere by the Garblson - ‘favesbigation Cand I imbeht add thet they ciated 
praises of Wits urvieh, “boo, in Ris are ‘ion days). The fact chat -we- ‘ave in 

gi Let ee On: minoxity poelton ‘in distrusting Gatrisén shéuld in- no ‘way weaken our 
dient -ater all, we'huve aliiays been in the i nority on the case, whethdx on the 

BR ox: pefoxe , oP Later. iiThite: Ee. hot to. Say that Tah not: ‘disappointed and reardtt 
ta ‘be ab odd with the ethevs. EP am. Bub thé -eviddate of my oni ‘eyes. ant Gaia! Pay 
cone Lusives. I gm etrtaia tist - Gareipor: 48s chmilatan and a menace: UE “the others 
canit sed “that, at is tee bad for thea, ‘but it doéeri't weaker my cbrtaiity’ one ate 
iota,  Indéidetitallyy: you and T are: not ‘completely alone in dur sedptitism ani": : 
rejection~—~Sauvage was the first one to see through Garrison, iowas next, and now 

Onl serge; sé doés-BLEL O'Connel, (G68 Angeles, ‘@ close friend of Maggie's and 
Ray" Marwud), ard (so doe Tabro, a French reporter who vat’ first was violently: prow 
G@Stigén aril wrote many articles praising an vendorsitg him, and who tniluenced. me 
considerably i fever of Garrison “in te éarly days<° Tater on, about “the time of 
the sé—-dalled "addil)? he wrote’ anoltc izing to mé: fot having nispuiddd me, spagbentSonaly, 
and sven aslcing m@ to ‘tell Sativagé- thet he (Skuvage) wad tibht, end ‘he (Labed): was 
wrong. I must ‘say that I felt dincifeased winifktion And warith for Dabs for Wis’ 
honesty in acknowledging that he had been wrong and his willingness te sea things as 
ohey were. ty ‘anes there ‘ts evidence against his sarlier opinion, 

Oh: 

I dompletely — with: your » analyeRs! 6f the Siiotiél T/Manctisten aftaits ag fe 
as x weet: you'a few days ago, it secs dettinite: fy ‘established that the p orf who was : 
aby lnvdlved was Piereé AlEndn, © You are: asd: absolutely Tight th recogniat coe 
rrisonts: provicinediiertese a ‘paraphiese af ‘Harotd | ‘Welsberg, ‘or Pern, or Hay, or Lane) de. This strugkh hé with epbeial forded during e his halt<hout Kreut tal" Of NBC, In fact. “one: 

of the ORE hesbtertend t eharactagtl obkts: Of err Nei ag POF ‘adopting 4 onitterye” © 
Hiniriat vegérd to the reliability of tte 

 Tibes who already kpc Sarricon, or 
wie iE I later péeome disgoted and diaktinstoned,. wild alitcihiat ica. x v 
WS: are publicly Supporting hin end- whitse waws he 18); dvip, 
the orities in ToELion has sometimes infuriated me. 



” ¥ 

WSes VoRy critical 6f- Tink Thompson for not avin thei ant) that Oswald might bé- 
Ammodartt itil the end of 1966. How Gley sdoPHied and disparaged Him’ ‘for being so: 
kate ta see the light. Bub bhey had no ‘word of otiticism (or apology) “for Garrison's 
extremely Late ‘antry- into the ranke of thé” ‘seeptivs and/or critics of the Wa. Where 
was he werwaen a Sept enber' 396i, and Octobe# "L966? © He wad; by his very: silence, condoning 
aed Suppor 2 Ar wince Reed he has one bts) to uncover the erat {omert 

ainst iS wovel, § Sheridan, ona none 
of which have: ‘the gma est relevanes ‘$0 the ‘ae SO eae ae TD can see. ? 40 ORE Has done 
us as much damage as Garrison has already ¢ done - I wonder when our esteemed colleagues 
wal wale up’ and realize this” ee 

re Don’: wottey; Shirleyndt ig not: see ged T- 1 who: wit have - te leave tiie country. 
Regardless ofwhat Thayer Waldo or anyoré elsé Has, oF ‘thinks he has, in vindication 
Of Gurrbenany: . Pruth cant: come out of Lied and fabricated evidence, no riatter how 
‘the ordties may rationsliges. I an always Rempted to bé a female’ chauvinish and if it 
weve net Lor Sauvagdts immediate and wiqudlified statendnt that. Garrigén is a fraud, I 
would ‘eettainky be tempted to think that our male - ‘bol leagues’ ae © biologically’ Vulnerable. 
Cpnother auton is Maggie's tenacious faith in ‘Geirrisons)" a 

BEE h gy fer as Gurvich is roticerned, t on": kick vhab is reellty veldind this. Ly 
oftly: information is from the news aedLa, “Bot IT heve ah inpression : Afor what-if as worth) 
that, he: defected. from Carrisen for tre: reasons—first, becanse he really had grave 
wiseivings «bout. the invédtichtion ani the '"case™ against Clay: shaw; and sécond;' betause 
he was ‘airedo the: Ships was Sinking’ eral: he- wantéd oub. So'T can give hin credit. for 

in part, om Gonselances. “Bot fon thereon in, his ~ 
sae ety shameful, That he hastened’ te RFK indicates to me 

= neath corbath to bé“int thé White House’ sooner ‘or Later 
(nine Carel sonte ‘chances. Pow 3 ‘position of real power were very HLEE eA) 5 and his * 
subsequent: Statenents and révelatians, tasting Garrison ‘in an increasin, 4 ly ‘terrible 

} 5, then’ ratsedthe- ‘question of why Garvich, if hé-was indeed’ a matof conscience, 
had ‘walbed 86 long: to- web owt, and why he? had noe called a press conference (instead 
oF Fevite a seeret-. meeting with RE ant told the whéle ‘public’ “whit - Garrison was up to, 
Because his actiohs Seda mbére appertiunistie than? principled, ‘T have no mote regard for 
Gurvich than for Garrison. After all, when there is a controversy and one side is 
shabby and wrong, if does not mein aubomatically that the other side is heroic and rights 
Jars betwein Yival ganesters, in the ‘thirties, 7 Bre 2 case in polmt.” As for RFK; 
unierstamd pbuoet nothing he’ ‘dees. “Maybe he rohlly has-Bigh admitation for Bhetiden 
axl hasied@mé to his defame oir -of pure: “friendship. Maybe on the other hand. Sheridan 
hes-ineide informatiot on the RFK pursuit ef Hof¥a}.in whteh Sheridan was a key man in 
the Justise Department,’ which makes it necessary Bhd desirable to sttek up for hin, - Lest 
ners eet sort and epi some: ‘beak “wher” ‘Can enbarrass others. } 

a thought your letter to RFK Was: : just: great. “Er know how tntch he his inbant to 
yon » and how creat a blow it must have been to hear. fimo beating the drums for LATS 

@ Will have to see tvhat he has to say, and what he does in the future. I an not 
very optimistic that he: will- give: BB grounds for unders vanding ox support. . 

Ald my love, s:


